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9 April 7: 

ry 1 
nes ‘earch bale 

SUPJFCT  - : REPORT seated co 

-HEHORAMDUM FOR: Chie, Cecurity 

1. Lp reported that follovine the asgiasinatbion of tae 
Reverend Tartin Lother KIEG, di called 8 Vor advice. ° 

claimed that Fresident of Shey bey ree ine, oy 
and ether ferrvoer of the same persuosien exte ndine the Prefident's 
cmp ruby on the wnitimely death of Ue Reverend) L1G manifests the 
belief that the President is misinformed in matters of this delicacy, 

4 claims that the Uerroos are embittered and believe that if the 
eA Posi ent had nat been spending all of our rescnrees on vinninys the 

war in Vieb Nam, this tragic event would’ no. have occured, 

ra 
2. Accordinre to 2 ¢ nt shen hat he OOF Ew 

heen in touch with the syed Lyi Cost: Led Lbat the 
poor peoples imrch on Yashinr, Caan winich’ KG was fo lend ou @2 April 
1968 will still be held. 

Os nai thal he het eadled SS e wa] 
{hat the Tres iaent ivsue a proelemivion which woudd meke this “weekend 
ene of Silent prover, He suecested that the President esl upen adi 
ministers, oe sod priests to fancen brat an Lexts which would 
emphas iy Lhe’ ne for poner in the verld. Fra i said that he also Oe us 
suerested to 4B soa. Lhat the Presiden cestend au invibubien to 

reconeneded 

£3 g lo sing, Sunday dn ao memeriondl service in Vashtogbon, D.C, 
the cince da Memorial. fag said hat he vould be able to bring 

¥ fs & to Washington wh the Some fime te sing haynes know ad loved 
Al a & DIACK Face, fy — mah Lhat Ledaay od sumdoesn bering the Jeud th 

f cable th and thub be ditt 

he acled upon forthwith. 

ment renctine to noblifierlion that the Now 

A ys Trevline ah LL:CQ Laday snd use the bime for silent reewer. 

ure) FY Lp Go Lo reavest tid. his sureres 
a 

Said that he niso nebed that cuspuses add 

how also agreed do hald inesmoriat services, 

menk shoawld be oer, ont fronk fa Uhis vepesrd ond oak each Saal ime) y Lo 

the praclices publ into molion by the stock Exchunee oud (he\ colleren. 
eo 

hi \ "ele Sat dat 

rork Clock Esxchones will shpat is 

". VONS 
ira hohe hates to see this povern- % 

Ye, 

over the United Slates 

He bLhinks that Lbie povern-


